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ICXPL,ANATOITY M EM OITAN D IJM
A. ()bjectlvc of ' the proposrl
'l 'he 
obJective ol'this proposal lbr a Dircctive is to establish the tcohnicul rcquircnrents fbr
tnotor vehicles uncl their trailers intetrded fbr the transport of clangerous goocls by roa4, ,l.he
Dircctivc will contribute to ensuring thnt thc technical conclitions exist to ensure th$t the
dangcrous goods is snfbguarded during thcir transport,
l'hc establishtttcttt ol' a liuropcan system ol' type-approval for vehicles usecl ltrr the
trntlsport ol'dangerous goods try rond will ollbr significnnt advantuges to manulacturers
who will then be subject o one set of rules lbr thc constl'uotioii of'vchiclcs.'l'hcsc vehiclcs
will be ttcoeptecl throughout the Union. In nclclition, costs will come clown as thc internal
tnarket fbr these vehicles is realiscd. 'l 'his siturtion hus obvious benelits also fbr operators
attd users.
B. Lcgal bnsls
l'he drnf't proposal lays down rcquircnrents on the basis ol'Articlc l00A ol thc 'li.eaty antl
provides for total harrnonisation ol'the relevant eclrnioal provisions o1've6icles intenclect
fbr thc transport of dangerous goods by roacl.'l 'his appronch is consistent wit6 lhe generul
npproach fbllowed in the motor vehicle seotot'ns establishecl in the Iramework Directive
regulating the type-npproval of motor vshislss(l) in the Europenn Union (Council Directive
701156/EEC(z) of 6 llebruary I 970, us last amencrecl by Directi ve gs/s4/Ec',),
The text is relevant for the EEA "l'rentv
( t ) I t  wl l l  bo rccrt l l t rd t lr t t t  t t  thc ot l t tctrt . t l t tT,!{t tg vehlolc tylre-trppnrvnl ls only porslblc fbr c6rs, slncc l t  ls.rr ly for thlsf, f0dt]cJsc0l0't l l l l t t l l | th0,r l I 'ud9ud|tcct|vosltnvohccttalt , l i tcuirrru|rrrp|orncnieJ.                                                                    
rn{ndutofy fuf fiow lype6 of c{rs liom I Jnnulry |99fi ln tho Unlou,
lJy c{tnlrnsl, fot nll othcr vr:hlolo cctcgtltlcs, ccrllln septtrnlc d.lrcctlvcs stlll hnvc to bc ntloptcd before n wholo vchlolc type-l |p l ! |ov [ |0 l | l l l ,0g t lv |s | |g0( | . l t r lho t r r rsoo l .vc | t lu |0$ t tsc t | fo t the t t t t | l s l '0 t l r r | . , t |nngc t r ru lgoodsono                                                  
nn t t to |y ,ad | tcc l l voor l lhc l00 l r l l l o t | |eo t tg l r t l c | lo t tc l t f rg to r |s | | cs r r r r r t i t rc t t r t t i rg i                                                                                
wlthrh ls bnsod orr nrtk:lo l00A olllto'l?cnty, nddrcssus rlrls gtrp,
0t Ntr, l, 42, 2!, 2, l9'l U, p, I





All Mfinbct Statcs cxcept lreland ure Corltrnoting lrarties to the ljuropcnn Agreemcnt
ot-rltcernittg the lnlcl'nationul Cnrriage ol'Dungerous Ooods by l(oncl (ADI( Agreement)(,r),
Dircctivc q4155/[;,('\5) has tritnsposed into comrnunity lnw the provisions of the ADI(-
Agreentent which stipttlutcs, inter uliu, requirements rcgarcling tlLc construotion of'vehicles
tt'ttnsporting dntrgcrous goocls by roatl, l'his Direotive will be nppliecl on a mnndgtsry bnsis
llum Ju'uary lt)t)7 lbr thc const'uctio' o| vchicles to be usecl in ualionqtlrur$perr or.
tlangffous goocls by roud nncl lbr the tlansport ol'suoh goocls betwccn Mernber states.
llowcvcr, this Directivc does not ensure thnt the construcliol cliltilctslisligg of.the vehiclc
ttsecl to transpot't tlte clangcrous goods will be accepted by othcr Member St6tes. ln orcler
for this to be uccotnplishcd. u scpurute Dircctive, within the European systern ol'type-
approvnl, ncccls to be ncccptetl so tts to proviclc fiee circulntion of the vehicles within the
Cotnlnutrity on tlte basis ol' ltartnonised construction characteristics, 'l 'his Directive
uchieves this airn,
It is the|efbr a companion Directive to Council Directive g4lsS/ECand lays clown special
pt'ovisions fbr
the strituble clesign nncl oonstruction of the base vehicle intencled lbr the
transportation of clangerous goods; ancl
technical speci l cutions regarding
electlical equiprnent,
braking system, (e.g, AllS and endurance braking systern)
lire risk preventioll, 0l1d
specd linritution
T'hess provi$ions are bflsed on the provisions ol' Council Direotive 94/SSIEC (a clirect
tefbrencer is lrtade in tlris Directivc), Cornplinnce with nll the relevflnt echnical
rcquirements ol'this Direotive will cnsuro Iiee circulution lbr the vehicles concerned withirl
thc intsfft$lmtlrket of thc llU, Thus when a vehicle type obtains nn approval in accordance
with thi$ Dircotive, Momber States will tre ncither. uble to prohibit m'nufhcturers froln
lJCl,/l'RANll/l l0 (Vot I nrrrl lt), Oonsvu I0,U9,lgl1








olfcring it lbr salc' ttor to relirsc its rcgistruti/\n or entry into servicc for rcngons reluting to
its caftsbiraliex.
t,ikc rrll other sepnrute Directivcs rclatilrg to type-apprr.rvnl ol'conuncfci0l-ueluglcs - except
tltosc ott nir polluting or noisc enrissions - thi$ new Directivc will be bnsed o1 gpti'ngl
luJno^BlsgtJan. Mctnber stntes tnay rcquire thut only thc prcscriptions of'thc EC scparate
Directivc upply, Altcrnntively they mny rnl intnin nntionnl legislnt ion on this mttter in
which oase thc lnnnul'actttrer cfln choosc betwccn this uncl the hnrnronised requircments.
Mctttber Stutcs are liee to oblige u nranuliroturer, who has not optctl lbr 1n tiC type-
upprovnl, to cornply with their natiolrul recluirelnents,
l'his Dircctive does not ell'eot national or Conrmulrity lcgislntion acldressing tlrc u$g ol'
st lclt  vehicles. ' l 'hc aclrninistmtivc pro'r isions of the clral i  proposal ure ul igned with those of
Directive 70lls6lLl i .c, in orcler to ensure its cr. 'nt inucd npplicabil i ty,
' l 'his Direotivc shall  remain optionnl unti l  such t irnc ns thc i ianrr:work Dircctivc g}lS3/EEC
becomes mnndatory fbr vchicles used lbr the trarrsport of'tlangerous goods by rotrd in ull
Member Sttrtes, Whcnever a rnanulhctuter chooses to avnil hirnsell'ol'the provisions of this
Directive, he shall bc permitted to do so, ancl otlrer Member States shall give liee
ciroulation to vehicles, tlre technicul requirements ol' whioh meet the c.nditions of'this
Directive.
lr, Consrultatlons of iltte rcstcrl pnrtlcs
ln 1994, the Comnrission rcquested thc Motor Vehiclc Working Croup (Motor Vchiole
Working Gl'oup)(cl to study u dnrll proposal lbt u Dircctivc rclating to vehioles usecl lbr the
trnnsport of dnngerous goods by road whir:h would rqnove existirrg tcohnicul barriers to
the lics movcntent ol'thcse vchicles. 'l 'his Working Oroup has nssistecl the Commission
with the prop,ir0tion ol'the Arutcxes usecl for the clrulling ol'the present proposal for a
Direotive,
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opololorf,
4 Q,-
t4" (iontent of'fhc proposnl
Articls:
oclrcraliy spcaking, thc artiolcs arc sitnilar to those of'the othcr scparate Directives aclopted
undcr liatrrework Dircctive 7All56lEEC, and apply thc provisions ol'thc lattcr,
Aatrcxrx
Annsx.-{ contains thc soopc ancl thc classilicntion lbr Iive clusscs of vehicles, clcfinccl as
lbl lows:
EIUII fbr vehicles intcntlcd lbr thc oarriugeol'cxplosivcs fls type II transport units;
EX/[tl fbr vchiolcs intcnclcd lbr thc crrringc of'cxplosivcs 0s typc trll trarrsport units;
F[' lbr vehicles intendcd fbr the cnrriagc ol liquicls with a flash-point ol'not morc
than 6loC or f larnmable gases, in tank-containcrs of morc than 3000 l i tres
cupncity, fixccl tarlks or demountable tanks and lbr battcry vehioles ol' rnore
thnn 1000 litrr:s capucity intended fbr the oarriage ol'llarnmable gases;
OX fbr vehiclcs intendccl for ihc carriage of substances ol 'olass 5.l ,  rnnrgin al2s01,
itern lo(a), in tank-containers of nrorc than 3000 litres capacity, l.ixed tanks or
clemountable tanks;
lbr vehir:les intended lbr the carriugc of' clangcrous goocls in tank-containers
with a onpncity ol'rnore thnn 3000 litres, lixecl tunks or dcrnountable tanks ancl
Ibr b'ttcry vehiules ol'rnore than 1000 ritres capncity, other than thosc of.types
l'L or OX;
A'I'
In AnucXlI and Appcndix I trnd 2 rn cxamplc
be ttsctl when thc approval luthorities huve
frsrncwork Direotive 7()l I S1|EEC.
of'thc liC type-approval rnarking is given to
grnnted typc-approval in nccordance with
* * *
4 A
Pl{('f '( ' ltAf ' t/ot{ A IttJtx)l'HAN lrAltl,l^MSNT'ANt, couNciff, rfiril i lAir'rvt, ti l,)t,A,t.rN(;,ro Mo,r,(rrlVFlllf (;f ,tri!+ ANI) 'rtltlttt 't'tt^tt,!.lt{ft.w ry:'r'n ,rrtuArrrr'r,q, ,r,rilt,r,Ir^F{$f,(}r{,t. ott rr,,Nob.,r{ot,s (;{x}f rslfY fto/rlt ANl, AMI';Nl)lN(; Dtt{ft(;'t 'tvt:,70/lsh/Eltc lN trpsrrc,i ott ,fitl,tvpy-Ar,r,^(rvAt, (rp.M( )'  f '( ltil v rt,lilE :r,lts A Ntr'l,l t t,)t l{,t,ltA If ,l,lt{s.
' l ' l  l l t  l i{Jltol ' l iAN l 'Al(LlAM0N'   t '  ANll ' t ' l t t, couN ul, ()tt.t. l f r l i lJt{ol, l i^N UN,ON.
f  l r rv irrgl  tcgurd lo lhe' f ' rcrt ly eslrr l i l ishi l rg lhe l i r l ropcnn cornlnrnt i ly,  t t t t tJ i ' ;xrr t ic, l r r '  Art ic lol00A the rcrr f  ,
l l r rv i t rg ragurt l  lo lhc proposnl f io lrr  thc Corrrnission(t) .
Aolittg ilt ttccordttttoe witlr tlrc prooctlure l$icldowil irr Articlc lBgl] of the 'l 'y(r11lee)
l lnving rcgard to thc opirr iorr of 'rhe Econorric nnd s.oinl cornnrirtcc(: ')
f frrvirrg ragwtl to (louncil l)irectivc g4lSSlil,('14) orr thc approxirnotion of.rhs laws ol.tfre Mcrnlrcrst'tcs w'irh regrrrd to thc trrrnsp,rl rf'd'rrgorcus gootrs by road,
V/ltcrettt; tho i,ltorfinl ntnlkct colrtprisos 0rr lrc{! without irrtcrlral liorrtiers in whichtllovorric'rrt .f 'goorls, psfsofis, scrvioos trlrtl ctpital rnust bc ensurecl:
Wfrercttsr totnl ltnrmotrisntion 
.rcgnrditrg lho lschrri<;nl rcrluircmelrts ftrr vehiclcs irrrentlctl lbr thcttttrtsport ol'tlnngerotls goods lry toad is neoess{rry ilr ortler t\tlly toachicvc rfrut ofr.i.riiur; 
''
whercfis thc rcoh'ir''rrl requircmqrts fbr rrror.r vohiclcs arrdInws rolatilrg to thc lfnrtsport of'cllngcrous goods by rond
rcqtriroiruorrts dillbr floln Mombor Strrtc to ur,ot-i,cr.
Wherctts lhesc cliffercnt,pt'occtttlros ttttd rct;rtirunerrls orcflro tsohnical hrrrricrs to trndc ragurdiug{lte provlsiotrs fbr vchiolcs ilrtendcd lbr tho irnnsport ol'dnngorous gootls 5y roal;
Wfrcrorrs itt ot<ler io elirrrinnto lechlrionl bnrricrs
irrtctrdocl fbr {hc triutsport ol'drngerous goods lry
qttostlorrsr lo opcrlte smoolhly;
fiee
lhcir  t rai lcrs,  prrrsl t l , i l  lo rrrr l iorrrr l
tnust be lirlfl l lcrl; Whcrerrs thcsc
to lrndc rcgrrrding
rord tind to ulkrw
provislolrs for vchiulos
trr i rrkol  orgrrtr isut iotrs i l r
( t )  0J  No,
(2') 0J No,
(t] 0.r'No, .
t4) o.t i{o, l,3F), l  2, lz, lt)t)4,p,1
. 2 "
Wlrcrstrs if is llrc|r:firr s ne::Efisilry irrlhc cotltcxt of lhc ilrtcnlnl mttrkat 6 finlllglrise thc strrrr4ltrcls
firt nrclrns ol'trnlrl;port of"dangorous goods by road;
Wlroretts it i l; ttcccssary to lrtrrtnorrisc lhc np;rrovnl proccdrrros in tho Mcllrber $tltcs;
Wltctct tr ;  thir i  l ) i rcci ivc wi l l  be ortc ol ' thc scpnrulc r . l i rccl ivcs which rnlsl  hr:  l i l l l i l lcr l  i r r  91lcr l r r
c_trtrrlrly urilft.tltc li(i lypc-lpprovtl ltntccilttrc whioh htrs boelr cslalifishcd by Cotncil Dircctivr:
IfiI|56||t,l:,('('), lr; Inst urrrurft;d by Dircotive gSIS4IL!C(6)t
Wltcrctts, t;trttsctlttcttlly. ll lr: provisiolrs Inid dowrr in Diraativa 70ll56lll l|,C rclrrtirrg to vchiclogystt,tns{ cronrt)ollotrtlr nrtl scpnratc lcohnionl units npply to tlris Dilectivc;
Wltr ;rot ts.  i t r  ptrr t icr l l i r r ,  Art ic lcs . i  (4) rrnd 4 (3) of Direct ivo 70/ lsGlI i ,EC nccossitat t ;  hnt onoh
sclralttlc l)ircctivc hlrs trtlnr:ltsd to it nlr inftrtrnntion (l()0utncftl inc6r;lorrrtilg the rclovnnt ilcrls 6f'
Attncx I ltr l lrttt l)ircctivo utrd trlso tr typo-l;rprovil ccrtil iaale bnssd o1 Anlrox Vl ll6elo ilr o^ler
tlrrrt ylrr: rrlrprovnl rnny be oornputcrisotl;
I lAlJ AfX)t' '   t ' trD 't ' l f  !s Df t(Dc.i ' t ' lVt,:
(nl' el"r Na,r, 4'J,23,02,r97a,y,|
(ol 0J No, L?"()6to.|, , lr ,rt)}s,p, I
. 3 "
Art ic lc I
' l 'his l)ireetivc :+hall ::pply 1s vehie les of categories 'N' and 'O' inlended fbr the transporl of
tlongc:rour; goods by road within or bolwoen fulcrnbcr Stales.
Artiele 2
Itrr llrr: prtrposcs of thi* lllrectlve:
- 
'velticlc' shall ne$n any tnotor vchicle, otfrer lharr M. and its trailers as dctined in Annerx
lf A 1o Direolive 7(ll | 56/l1,EC.
'A[)ll ' slrnf l tneirn lhc L',ururpean Agrccrmenl as dcfincd in Article 2 lo Dircclive 94/55lEC
'rlnngerous goods' shall mean substances and articles rrs dclined in Arliole 2 lo
Directive 94l55lEC
'tftursporl' sllnll tnean road lransporl operalion as dcfined in Articlt 2 to
I-)irective 94l55lEC
Artlelc 3
Directive TtJll56lEDC shall be arnendcd by the atldilion of iterns in l,arl I of Annex lV as
fbl lows:
t'l'trl I
56 ' I ' ransport  of  dalrgerous goods 97lxxxlEC OJ L.. .eto. l . , ly;  N2l N3; O1;02:O3.,04"
Artiele 4
Menrbu States may not
- refitse, in respect of utype of'vehicle to granl Ee gpe approvalor to grant national type-
approval,
or
pl'ohibit thc rogistrntion, salp or enlry into servioe or use of vehioles
on grottnds rclating to the trnnsporl of dangerous goods if the requiremenls of lhe Annexes to
thls Dirc<;tive nre fulfil led,
" 4 -
Art iele S
Any atnontftnents ncccssttry to adtpt thc rcr;uircmcnts erf the Anrrc:xcs to this Directive tcr
tschnical progless hnll lre trdopted in accordancc wilh the procetlures laid down in Article 13 of
Directivc 7 0/ | 561 lallc.
Artlcle 6
Mcrtther Stales shnl l  br ing inlo force lhe laws, regul l r t ions nnd adrninistrat ive provisions
lrcccss{fry tcr comply with this bircctive on or beforc I lanuary lt)91]1. 'fhey shall forthwith
itrfcrrm the Ciolnrnission thereof.
Wlren the Membcr Stntcs aclopt hesc provisions they shall contain areferencc to this Dheotive
nr slral l  be uccorrtpanied by such a rsfcrencc orr tho occasion of their  of f ic ial  publ icat ion, ' f 'hc
methods of mnking such a ref 'crence shal l  bc laid t lown by the Member Slates,
Member states shal l  communicate o thc cornrnission the texts of the
natirxraf law which they ndopt in the field governcd by this Direative.
m'<iln provisions of the
Aniele 7
Mernber States hall upply these provisions from Il lanuary lg97].
Art ic le B
'l 'his Directive shall enter into force the twentieth day following its publication in the Ofllctal
,lourrui o/ llru European Conununllies.
Article 9
'f'his Directive is rddressed to the Menrber States,
Done at Brussels.





Scope, c lassi fi cation, rerJuiremcnts
A d nr i n i stra t i ve prov is iorr s f or ty pe- appr ov al
Appendix l: lnformation document.







'f'his Directive shall apply to tt chassis-ottb vehicle, a tr4ctor for scmi-trailer artraifer-chassis or a trailer.with self-supparting borly intendecl fcrr the transport of
:!o1g?':r" gords by roacr (see marginar zzo zoti (r) of' /tnnex I) t"o Directiveq4Bslric).
Jlcfinition
lior the purposes of catego.r^ies Nl, N2, N3, Ol , 02, 03 antl 04,type, shall c.nsisto f veh i c les which rlo not di f fer in' at l{a* the f oll oii n g issenti ai' aspects:
- manufacturer,
- rnanufacturer's type designali<>n,
- category,
- essential aspects of constructi on trnd design,
- chassis I floor pan (obvious an<J funtramentar differences),
-  numbcr of axles-
- power plant (internal eombustion / electric / hybrid);
Classifieatiein
'fhe 
vchicles are classifierJ accortling to marginal 220 301of Annex B to Directivet)4/55lEC as follows:
for vehicles intencJed far the carriage of exprosives as type rI
transport units;
for vehicles intended for lhe carriage of explosives as type IIIlransport units;
4
1 l
L .  t
3
3 . 1
3 , 1  . t
3 . t . 2
3 . t . 3
3 , 1 . 4
3 , t . s
EXilr
EXl1rl
fL for vehicles inten<Ied for the carriage of licluids with a flash-point of
not more than 6roc or flammabre gases, in tank-containers of more
than 3000litres capacity, fixed ranks or demountabre tanks ancr forbattery vehicles of more than 1r000litres capacity intent)ed for the
caniage of flammable gases;
OX for velfioles intended for the crrrrittge of substances of class 5.1,
marginal 250r, item ro(a), in tank-containers of more than
3000 litrcs capacity, fixed trrnks or demountable tanks;
AT for vehicles intended fot tlte caniage of dangerous goods in tank-
containers with a capacity of more than 300a fitres, ftxed tarrks or
tlernttuntable tanks and for battery vehicles of morc than 1000 fitres
















fufcasures to ensure the conforcrtity of production shall be taken in accort)ance withthe provisions laid down iri Article l0 of Directive 7a/156/EEC.
APPI,IC A'TION FOR EC'IV PE- APPROV,AL
'l'he 
application for 
.ftc type-approvar pursuant to Articre 3 (4) of Directive70/156/t:'t!c of a vehicre type with r"gari to the transpctrt of tJangerous goocrs byroad shall be submitted by the manufactttrer,
A rn<tdel of the int<>rmatirsn document is given in Appendix | .
A vehicle tepresentative of the velticle type to be approverJ sl-rall besubmittecl to thetechni eal ser v i ce r esp on sibr e f or cond uctit ng the ty pv approva I tests,
'|he 
manufactttrer shall be entitte<J to present any dataand results of tesfs carried out
'ttrhich nake it possible to establish that compiiance with the re<ltrirements can beachieverJ with a sufficiertt degree of confr<lence.
(;RAF{TTNG Ofi' EC TYPE-APPROVAI,
If'the relevant recluirements are satisfie d, EC type-approval pursuant to Articre 4 (3)
and, if applicable 4 (4) of Directive 70/rs6rEEC shari be granterr.
A model of the F.C type-approval certificate is given in Appen<Jix 2.
An approval number in accor<Jance with Annex vll to flire,ctive'10/156/Ef:c shallbe assignetl to eacl't type of vehicle aporoved,'fhe sarne Member State shall not
assign the same number to another type of vehicle.
In case of doubt, accovnr shail be taken, when verifying the contpliance of the
vehicle with the requirements of this Directive, of any tJata r test results provicle4by the manufacturer which ean be taken into r:onsicleratio n in validating theapproval test carrle<J outby the approval authority.
MAIfi''ICATTON OF'T'HE TVPE. AND AME,IYDMF;NTS TO APPRO VALS
In the ease of moclifieatio-n of a vehicle type approve<J pursuantto this Direc tive, thzprov isions of hrticle 5 of Dir ectiv e 7 0 / | S 6 / EEC shall altply.
A partial fest as defincd by tlte technieal service in relation to the morlifrcarions















pursuant to Annex I of Council Directive 70/l56|EEC
relating ta the EC typvapryoval of a vehicle
intended for the transport ofdangerous goorJsby roac)
'fhe fof lowing information, if applicable, must be supplierJ in triplicate and inclucle a list of
contents' Any drawings must be supplied in appropriatescale ancl in sufficientdetail on size A4
o! atr a foltler o{ A4 format. Photographs , if any, rnust shovr gufftcierft rJetail.
If the systetr'ls, components or sepatate technical units have electronrc ontrols, information






















Make {trade tame of manufacturer\:
' f ype of vehicle:
Commercial narne (s) (rf applicable)....
Mearrs of i<Jen|i{tcation of type, if marke-d on the vehicle.;ot:.,
Location of that markins.:
Category of vehiclek):
classification(s) rccordin g to the clangerous goocls which the vehicle is
inte,rded to transport
Nane and adclress of marrufacturer.. ................
Address(es) of assembly plant(s):
f;ENERA L CONSTRUCTIOH CH AR ACTERISTIC g OF'fTTE VEHICLE
Photographs andlor drawings of a representative hicle: .,.................
Position and arrangement of the errgine:
MASSE,$ AND DIMENSIONS (e) (in kg and mm,1
For chassis witlt boclywork
Length ( i l : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wit l th (k): . . . , . . . . . . , .
Wi(lth of the bodywork of a relrigerator vehicle (k): .........,..
Ileight {unladen) (l) (for suspellsions adjustable forheight,
i ndi c,ate nor m al rufining po s i t i o n )
'I'echnically perrnissible rnaximumladen mass sktedby the manufacturer (y)
(max. mrJmin):
.  1 0 .
3,
3 . 2 . t . 1
PowER I'LAN.I.(q)
lnterrral  conr bust iorr  qrgine
Working pr inciplc:
posit ivc igrr i t iorr  /  colrrprr .essiorr igni t ion, lbur stroke /  two stroke(t)
ITRAKI'S




Mnter ials uscd and method ol 'conslruct iorr
8.




'fhe itenr numllets and footnotes ttsed in lhis Inlbnnntion tlocumenl collesponcl to those set out In Annexto Dfrectlvo 7AllS01EEC,ltottts f ot rolevant for the purposc of this Directivc nre ornittctl,
" i l "
AI'T'I4NT}trX 2
MODEL




Conrrntrnicnt ion corrccrrr ing the:
-  type-{pprounl( l )
-  extension of type-approvul( l )
-  relrrsal  of  typc-approuol( l )
-  rv i thdrawnl of type-upproval( l )
of  n type of vehicle/cornponent/separnte technicr l  uni t( l )wit l  regar4 to Dirsct ive. , , / . . , lEC
'l'ypr;-approvul 
nurn ber:
Renson Ibr extensir ,rn:  . . . . . . . . . . , . . .
( l ) l)elete whsre not lppllcnble









0 . 2 , 1
0,1
Muke (tratlo rrlrlnc ol' trrarrrrllroturcr):
' l 'y1rc 
of 'vohiolo:
Cornrnclciul nnrnc (s) ( i l 'npplir:ublc)
Mcarrs ol' idcrrtil ' ictrtiolt l 'typc, il ' ltrnrke(l orr thcvolrlclc / oonlpollcltt / sepurnlc
tcchnicnl  uni t(2):




l-ocutiorr ol' thnt rnnrkirrg:
Cntogory 0fvohiolc( l) ( l) :
Atldrcss(es) of nssern bly plant(s):
lf thc ntctrns of lclelrtlticrttian.af typo contolns chnracters not relevnnt to tlescrlbe thc vehlcle,
ttrithponettt or sepnrnte { c}rnleril urriiipor .ovrre,t dy iiti;ttt;:;it;;;ai canlncnte, suctr chn*rcr*s
'shrtll ltc faprcselrted ln tiis docutnsnlttlon by tlie symbol rl, (e,g, AF,c,t,llzSI?,1),
l\s clofirrcd lrr Aiirrux tlA to DlrcctlvcT0llS1IEEC
, l r ,  ! I ' , .










Addit io 'nl  i r r lb ' ' ' t io lr  (whr:rc 
.ppr ic,hlc) (see Addcrrdrrrn)
'l 'cchrricnl 
:icrvico rcsponsiblc lbr cnrryirrg out thc tcsls:
l )nte ol ' tcsl  ropol l :
N  r t rn  L lc r  t r  f  '  l cs l  rcpor l  : , , . . . , , , , . , , , , , , . . .
l {cnrnrks ( i f '  nrry) (soc Addent lurn)
l ) l n c c : , , , . , , . . , ,
l ) n t e : , , , . , , . , . . .
Sigtrntrrrc:
'l 'hc indsx ro thc irrl 'orrnntiorr pncknge rodgod with tfrc rpprovnr nuthoriry, wrriolr
r l rny bc obt ir incd on rcquesl,  is nt t lched,






lo liC typc-tpprovnl omtifioltc No,:
oolrccnring thc type-npprovnl of'n vchiclc with rcgnrd t<r
l) i rcct ivo I  l f tC,
Adclit iorrnl irr fonrrnliorr
Clnssi l iontion
Bricf 'dcscr i l r t iorr  f ' thc vr:hic lc ly l ro ns rcgnrt ls i l$ strrrolurc,  t l i lncrrsions.
tr t rd const i t r rcrt t  l r rntcr inls:
Sitc of 'crrgirrc forwnrd lrau loslylslsl( l)
l)rive: fiont- wheel I rcnr-whccl( | )
Mnss of '  vchir: lo subrn i t tcd fbr testirrg
l r ror r t  nx lc :  
. . . . . ,kg
l(cnr nxlc:
' l ' o  
r  f : , , , , , , , . , .




( l ) fJclfl,s whee not uppllcublo





i l ift(ll '{}fiAt, lr{ttl A lltlRtlPr:*tr ltnnl,tarrf p:N't'ANr, C'otlructt, ttf tt};(:,flvt; H};l,A,t.tN(; .r{}
M(rl'(!lt vlttl l(:t,ti$i ANlt '! ' l lDftt 't 't{Atf,fitrs.wt'ilt t{p:(;Atu',t{} T,ttE 't,IANg,'(]t{,t. 0Fll)AN(;li!{{Xls (;{r(}ll$l flY t{(}Al, ANt) 4llf ltrul}lFlc trft{rc't'tvg 701156/1trfu',C tH *t;Spt:c.r.(lF'f'fitt 'f 'ypli-Al'l '!{{)vAI.,0t/ M0.t{}tt vp;fft(:t,tis ANfr.t.n,ii lt ,, ltAtt,nls
t . Whrrt is thr nrnln Jrrstiflcntlon f thc menfnra,l
- | lrrrr lrorr isutiolr ol ' l r trt iortul lrrws
- lrnprovelrrctrls kr rond sul'cly
- Atlnptotion to'l'cchnicnl proflrcss
chnrerrtcrlgtlcs of rhc conrpnniu Involvcrl, morc pnrrlculnrty :
- t lo thr:y irrclurlc n Inrge nurnber of 'srnnll- nnd rnedium-sizcd busincsses ?
. el igible for Mcmbcr Stntc regiorrrr l  nid,/
' e ligiblc undcr he llurrpenrr (cgionol Developlnerrt r rntr ?
ilt. Whtt obligntlons nrc Imposcrt on lhose cornpanies ? No obligrrtions
llv' What obligatlons nre.llkcty to bc lntposert Indlrecfly rrpon ilrose ompnnics







l lo nny sgrcclnl measilfes npply to srnnll- rnd mcdium
rizcd truslflosses ?
Whnt is fhc foresecnble outcorne I
- 0n cornpnny protlu:tivity,l
" olr Jobs ?
Vfl. llnvo both sfules of hrdurtry bec* eonrultet! ?
No
No negolivc eff'cct
No ncgntive cffect
No
, 4 C
